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RAILROAD MAY
IT'S HERE TODAYYATES HELD ON

SERIOUS CHARGE

Local Farmer Is Accused of
Assaulting Wife With In-

tent to Kill

FORGETFULNESS

IS NOT EXCUSE

Drafted Men Denied Exemp-

tion After Having Given
Wrong Age

CAMP LEWIS. Tacoma. Wash.,
Aug. 1. Selective draft men who,
not knowing their exact age, regis-
ter, are drafted sent here and and
endeavor to obtain exemption on the
gtounds, that they are over age after

i
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IS ANNOUNCED!

County Superintendent Smith
Gives Figures for Marion

.

1 County

Taxpayers of Marion county who.
have taken pains to read over the
semi-annu- al report of the countv
treasurer just published, have been
confronted with some big totals un-

der the head of county schools, high
school and special schools. Next to
tho outlay for roads and bridges, .the
educational facilities of Salem and
Marion county make up the heaviest
item of expense in the annual bud-
get. Yet they are conducted about
as economically as they can be In
keeping with efficiency. ,

A expenses connected with the
schools have increased, but the sal-

aried of teachers have not been ad-van- cll

in proportion with worker
in other lines. The annual report of
County Superintendent W. M. Smith-whic-

has just been completed-employe.- l

in the 127 school districts
of whom 29(5 were women and T3

men. The salaries of the former av-
eraged $G2.4i;, while the latter
showed an average of fi.1.03 a month.
This figure as to women teachers In
the rural districts is misleading, as
the group of teachers in the Salem
schools receive considerably higher
pay than those outside.

It should be noted' also that the
figures will not apply to the coming
school year, as all the city school
teachers have been allowed what
amounts to a 10 per cent raise over
last yea 13 rae

The county has now on hand a to-

tal of "!; schoolhouses upon which
insurance must be paid, but only 12C
of the total have leen in use, re-
quiring heat and janitor service. The
total value of school property at the
close of the school year, June 17.
-- 91N, was $70x,irl. an increase of
$13,411 over the estimated valua-
tion of property for the previous
year.

Among other statistics the report
shows that these were eight special
schools maintained during the year,
employing twenty-tw- o men teachers
and thirty-si- x women teachers, an j
attf --.d.d by 52 children.

The report rhows that there axe
I'i.!' cHMn n r f school age in the
.'ounty. ti.rr h. ir.r C"4." boys and
i iir. rir!.. Thl3 Is a Tailing orf of
1H2 fr ;iu the record of the previous
ytar. The average attendance In the
country districts was 84 per cent. a
slight decrease from the previous
yea r.

There have been onlv slight chanr
es in the course of study during the
year, the principal advance being giv- -
en in the line of industrial work and
domestic economy, which have been
given considerable attention in the
rural districts, i

j

Uvesley Methodist Church
Holding Revival Meetings

j

Rert Yates, a farmer who lives
near Salem, is under arrest with a
charge asainKt him of assaulting his
wife with attempt to kill. She. was
attacked by Yates at 3 o'clock yes-

terday morning at her rooms on
High street where Yates had dis-
covered her yesterday, she having
left him two weeks ago. Yates is a
brother of Homer Yates who is doint
time in the penitentiary for killing a
woman at Pratum, Marion county,
two years ago.

Yates and his wife have been hav-
ing trouble for some time. Two
weeks ago she left him a second
time and said he had threatened her
life. He has been trying to find out
where she was living and it is said
found the place some time Wednes-
day. Early yesterday morning he
went to the place and told the land-
lord that he had a message for Mrs-Yates- .

She was called and Yates
told her their little daughter was
seriously ill and urged her to go with
.him in an automobile. She was sus-
picious and refused. Yates grabbed
her and dragged her to the street in
her night clothing, choking her it is
said, to suppress her cries. Officers
heard the woman's screams and ran
to the scene. They found Yates
choking the woman with his left
hand and attempting to. crank the
car with his right.

Yates was arraigned before Justice
of the Peace Webster yesterday and
will appear at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing for examination. He was placed
under a liond of $1000 which ho wa
unable to furnish and is In the countv
jail.

HUNS AGAIN TAKE TO
HEELS BE0RE ALLIES

(Continued from page one)

outnumber the fresh reserves at the
disposal of the enemy, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the enemy still hold
a substantial numerical superiority
on the whole of the front, according
to the view in military circles here.

The booty captured by the French
in following tip the German retreat
from the Marne included a large
amount of bridging material which
the Germans had collected just north
of the Marne.

It is pointed out that the intention
of the Germans to effect the passage
of the river in-gre- strength and
drive in the direction of Paris is
thus indicated.

BRITISH LINES. on ET.
LONDON. Aug. 1. The British of-- 1

nciai communication issued this eve
ning says: . '

"In the course of the night several
prisoners were captured by our pa-
trols in the neighborhood of Merris.

"Today there is nothing to report
beyond the usual artillery activity
by both sides.

"The number of prisoners captur-
ed by us during July aggregates
4503, Including 89 officers."

FARMERS' LOAN

PLAN ANNOUNCED

Amount Limited to $3 Per
Acre Interest Placed at

6 Per Cent

8
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' The Itois Ie was occupied and the
American forcn reached th village
of CerKea. Hostile rai ting parties
in Lorrain and Alace er

ItKTHKAT .UIMKKXT.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. The Ger

man armies apparently are again oo
retreat in the AlrnMarn. sail- -

,.( The American inru.n in in
.ntr Gf the line it Srlne already., in riiit The Paris state--

ment tonight showed that the allied
forces had leape.1 forward n the
Herman flanks on both sides. Indi-
cating to observers hvre that the
wltlrdrawal to the Verle was In fall
swinz.

This has been expected by officers
here since the American divisions
out-foug- ht crnek German divisions in
....nfliot vnirh K.vf fiilurHi The
enemy made every effort to hurl the
Americans back arms the Aurcq.
but h failed. His ricked troops
fousht to the death, reports from all
sides Indicate, bnt the fierce attack
of the Americans was not to be de-
nied and the nosltlons which broke
the back of the German line on this
front were consolidated.

With magnlfleent gallantry. Rrlt-Is- h

and Krvnch forces took full ad-
vantage .f the situation. The enemy
was hurled off C'halmont Rutte in a
dashing assault by Franeo-Rritl- ri

units and to the east, the French
alo hammered at hi? line. Tonight's
teport shows that it was made un-

tenable nd tbtt rnnrh and r.rllish
have made rapid progrea In exploit-in- K

the success.
Ieiiirtiire lnprentelitatel.

The fact that six hundred prison-
ers were taken In one p--rt

-- f the
action Indicated thist the retreat was
more precipitate that it has tx-- n for
the last fw flays, this was iewea

. - i it..i wu
i.vj i iwal nauiaiuj( uuuri ir'" i c-- hum

rae no hoies that Ids lines alone .

the V-sl- e would not be fully prepared
wnen llir illin I

Aside from the gains In territory
made In the allied coantr drlv.
officers believe It has already served
Its greatest put pose in prcving to
the German army that it Is not

Hit best troops have been
thrown In recklessly ai.d fought with,
utter heroism without avail.

It Is a new leson for the German
armv many officers say. There Is
no thofght that It will sap the mor--
ale of the enemy forces, but filter
ing back tiiroaxh the fighting men
to the people at home will give a
new conception a feeling that Ger
many's best Is net sufficient for the '

task It has set for itvU.

BILL PROPOSES
DOUBLING TAX

(Continued from page one)

special taxes. - Brokers now under a
special tax of 30 will pay an annual
tax or $100 and if they are members
of a stock exchange, or board of
trade engaged In buying and selling,
will ay an annual tax of 1250. We
have Increased the tax on pawnbrok.

To Be

AiH'Ukt M-rrr-a Mtmatlmi t
niyMrrx- - ! Uathter,

fturit
MABEL NORMAND

"THE FLOOR BELOW
by Klaia Wrr

COMKIIV AW WKF.KLT
ITS WIMK hllow

LIBERTY
KtMnrtas r Itu

ltrtarrs

era from S&0 to ttob: skis trokw.
from $29 to $M; custom kooel
brokers from 110 to 50.

Tax m Kit-hang- Seats.
"Theaters, Including movlae

tore shows, miwaint, and eoacert
halls having a sealing capacity
not over 2&V people, will pay
nual tax increased from $2& to flt-matin- g

capacity between 2S a4Sou, increased r from $0 to t!H-0-
to 800 seating capacity lacreaaH

from $75 to fl&o and all over ltrapacity. Increased from 1 161 u
$200 annual tax. We have doM4
the present apeclal taxes on thatn
circuses, bowliajr alleys, billiard ait
pool places, and on maBBfactarm
of tobacco, cigars and cigarettes.

"We have put a Bew special tu
on sales of seats.oa stock and pro-
duce exchanges of ten per cent a
the sal price of the seats, and at
annual due of these exchanges a Ux
of 20 per cent on the amount of tU
dues. This la to put them on tk
same basis a clubs and other or-
ganizations already pot under tax.

"Pullman aeata and bertha ar ai-
der prevent law taxed ten per ceat
aad passenger rate etght per cest
of the amounts pal) for tickets or
coupons. We today agreed to makt
the tax on both of these eight perl

the director general hj railroad
who wanted the taies on them mad
the same to simplify the mileage cov
pons about to be Issued. We lmpot.
ed a tax of ten per cent on the sat
of yachts.

"We considered the-- stamp txit
In the present law and the will re
maln as at present.'

F.X-SlirTtl- FF WANTS HfURTSG'

nisRnn. Arix.. Aur. 1. Capua
Harry C. Wheeler, now a member tt
Ik. 1M If w1 GfilM liltnu. unU

forme,y ,h,ff of a, mi;
v .rrlwxl Is Tnmhttnn

for the avowed purpose, friends ar
riving here today stated, of allowlxf
service to be made on him la U
criminal aad civil actions growtxt
out of the deportation from BUbe
July 12. 1917. of 11SC striking car-
per mine "workers and other yw. re-

tailers. Whenever this matter t
be adjusted so that he can do so.
Intends to return to Washington. C--

to report to the war departa-es- t

WHY IIK.KMIGRATin

Sir Douglas Halg. the Scott!
commander-in-chie- f of the Brt2s
armies, once said at a London diaaer
dinner party:

"A Scot, bored his English friea
by. boasting about what a fine co-tr- y

Scotland was.
'Why did you leave Scotlaal'

I.nndoner asked, 'sin you Lk4 U
place so much!'

"It was like this he said. 1

Scotland was as clever as mp
and 1 could make no progress, k
here and he rhark led agaU "hr
I'm getting along vera.w,eeL"

In Want

rv.-x-- c

Insertion)

a word

ARTHUR HARTLEY

IS ON FURLOUGH

Marion County Man Is 'As-

signed to New United
States Destroyer

Arthur Hartley, who enlisted in
the naval branch of the service of
FncJe Sam. and who, after taking
spatial course in training at a New
York naval training school, finished
second ift a. class of forty and em-
erged 'class quartermaster
home on furlough. . He is spending
the 'timi in a visit to his mother.
Mrs. C.'-L- Hartley, and several bro-
thers and sifters who have assembled

' here, some of them from a distance,
to greet and bid him God speed when
his vacation period expires.

Mr. Hartley is one of a family of
ten chidren and up to the time of

.his enlistment was engaged in the
cultivation of the home frm near
Jefferson. He has been: assigned t
the United States Iestrb'er Dorse''
which is- - now in course of comple-
tion and his furlough will expire
when bis fighting craft takes to the
water and Is c(uip-- for service-Th- e

sister and brothers who gathered
here to make his home coming more

'pleasant and bid him farewell upon
his departure are:

Mrs. C. 15. Cannon, Ttoseburg:
Mrn. Herbert S. Carter, of Lewiston-Idaho- ;

Mrs: James O. Tate, Jeffer-
son; Mrs. F. F. Robertson, Salem:
Fiank Hartley of lioise, Idaho; E. T
Hartley, of Rend: and Carl, Rex and
lrene Hartley, of Salem. Another
brother, Clarence Hartley is a physic-
ian, of Rolse, who may join the fam-
ily gathering in a. few days.

OREGON QUOTA OF
UNSKILLED LABOR

(Continued from page one)

Montana. SOCO; Oregon. 4410; Wash
Ington, 11.340.

The quotas, it was said, are the
net requirements of the various war
industries and do not make allow-
ance for extra needs or for labor
turnover. Complete returns of the
labor needs are expected by August
1! and when the estimates made at
that time are tabulated, a supple-
mental list of quotas will be issued- -

State directors of the employment
service were instructed today to be-
gin immediately the apportioning of
the state quotas amongthe local dis-

tricts.
In the industrial states the quotas

announced tonight average about 5
pec cent of the estimated number of
men not in military service or al-

ready engaged in war work, agricul-
ture, mining or transportation. In
western and southern' agricultural
states the avenfge percentage is
somewhat higher, as allowance has
been made for unfilled labor needs.

BROWNS WANT SERIES.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 1. Bob Qulnn.
business manager of the St. Louis
Americans, announced tonight that
the Brown's vote at the league di-

rectors meeting at Cleveland, August
3, will be to stage the world's series
prior to September 1.

The British court has been order-
ed to go into mourning on account
of the death of the former czar of
Russia. This would seem to put the
seal of truth on . the latest story of
his death. But men have had felic-
ity of reading their own funeral no-

tices. - '..

NjE'WgTODAY
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Imiles
Iminter
J Tho golden-hairc- vl beauty of j

phot m known as the
loveliest girl In motion pictures

::"The Mate of 1
Xv

f the Sally Ann":
i AURTKMP.UIIII1IU i rvuucuun T

An absorbing five.reel ilramaA
Jtof the sea, laid In an antiquated 1
J schooner and a palace on the

shore.1
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Situation in Northern Russia
Shows Change tn Past

Three Weeks

SHORTAGE OF FOOD

Finnish Population Hostile
Against German Control

of Government

LONDON". Aug. 1. There are in-

dications that the situation ha
changed in the last three weeks in
Northern Russia and that the Ger-
mans shortly will begin an offensive i

against the southern part of tm Slur- -
man railway. The t innish popula
tion now is intensely hostile to the
Germans. There Is a great shortage
of food and the people are entirely
dependent on the entente for suste - ,

iaui-- . iHiin i" Rii.riiiniriii u ,

the army, howover. are rompletjly
unuer uerman control.

The Germans have Induced the
bolshevik government to agree to the
cession of th whole of the Mnrman
roast to Finland, notwithstanding
the desire of the inhabitants to re-

main Russian. The Finnish army
capable of undertaking an offensive
probably doe not exceed 30.0M0 men

In the Ukraine the peasant rislnr
v.- - . . I.. -- .tnas awuuiru iaip:i- - in.wi uii 1 I

apparentjy seriously menaces the Ger
man and Austrian communications.
The peasants are destroying the rail-
roads nd have blown up the brblge
southeast of KieT. The Austrian
troops In the district have been un-
able to control them.

In the Caucasus there Is great
friction between the Germans and
Turks. The Germans re trylnfr to
prevent the Turks from occupying
Rakn. on VhTch a Turkish att.vk ap-
pears to be Imminent. Raku is lirhr-l- y

garrisoned by Armenians and Rol-shevi- kl

arnl probably will fall.
There Is evidence of growing

in Rulgaria which Is
said to be due chiefly to the exnloit- -
atlons of the Rulgarians by the Ger- -
ma ii

YANKEES BATTLING
ON EDGE OF WOODS

(Continued from page one)
)

Obsnrveres and prisoners vtm
ad been 1 ronebt Kohin.i the lin.xii........-,

ine roresia s
having lecn jarmrd with Gentian
troP also with Iar,e q nantltx-- i

of swrpJ- - The German 1losses iu,nn. tnerefnre. must have ten verr
great, as .the heavy guns started

lVnt ,W004l!' wveral days aro
The allied ttoons continued today

to encounter barbed wires. Between
Serinpts and Persy there were woven
fields of wire entanglements. At
creek crossings and In the vallevs
the German machine gunners held
their commanding positions until the

unar terrific fire until they were
killed

The American heavy artillery com-
mands the villaxe of Chamery, nortn-ea- st

of Sergy, the Americans having
wrefd the bill beyond the laM- -
named village from the Germans In
a battle lasting for hours.

The lines swayed back and forthmany times, bnt the Americans
eventually pushed the Germans lac.The fighting was in the opn and'
the American infantry men showeJgreat courage.

To the north of Cierg-- s the Knur.
jeans aio advancrd thetr line. Thefight Ixnan early Thursday for thepassion of a far ii iron which th.
Americans swept away the (Jcrmann
North of Sergy the Americans cruis-
ed wheat field thit had been plant-
ed by French peasants, the crop of
which had bctn partially garnered
ny ine (.ermans. want remained .,r- -

the wheat was reentered by tne I

Americans. There was much aerial
activity t hrn.igbout Thursday. 1U
Germans sent out lare nni.ihers of
aviators, who appeared to le detf-r-- j

mined to protect the forests from the
allied aitn"n. There ere numer-- I
us battles In the air.

I GF.IIM.IX OFFK.VSK FAII.
LONDON. Aug. 1 --That the er-- imans actually took the offensive on

; the Amcricin front is the m.t hr- -
KM..!, m vmirrnay r events. :m

the Renter corre'-ponfln-t at Ameru!
an iieauqtiarteiF. nr.dft dale or

Wednesday evening. "Tiielr attacks
! were genuine elforts to gain ground.though all were defeated.,

"This must mean either that theenemy is more contdent of his ability
, to legist our advance, or that he isunder pressing necessity to hold it

"1 a little longer. He left a lot ,fmen behind the Ourcq. sorie of thebest he had. which means that ho
had though tho gain of a div wortha big price, since he probably had

. men put out or action on a1
front of a n.lle and a half. !

"These Ameilcans are Indomitable I

haps and quick thinkers, too. and!
quicK mincing counts."

GAIXS OXLV TEMPORARY.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. Counterattacks were renewed by the German

forces on Americar lines along theOurcq river during the night Tues-
day, but were repulsed, assaulting
parties which temporarily penetrated
the American lines near Serin ges--st-Nes- les

being cut off by machine gun
fite and their members kill.d.wounded or raptured. General Per-
shing reported in hU communique
Tor Wednesday, received late tonight
by the war depart meet.

Southwest of the Hols Meunlere.
American troops arter severe handto hand fighting, drove the Germansbefore them Into the woods, thecommunique says.

LIVESLEY. Or., Aug. 1. Revival lr n t the French and the
meetings are in progress at the! Americans blnsteJ a way through he
Methodist church here. Rev. H. J. i

w,r aIul outed the eremy from his
Ranton and Rev. E. Ranton of Saiem i Potion. Some of the enemy ma-ar- e

the evangelists. ! chine gunners stuck to thir posts

being inducted, will be obliged to re
main in the army, according to a
ruling received here for the guidance
of the camp exemption board.

The i interpretation was received
after an inquiry had been made re
garding the status of a Montana se
lect who is in the depot brigade and
who is 37 years old. In his claim
for exemption on the ground that
he is n subject to the draft, he
said that, he registered on 'June 5.
1917, not knowing whether or not
he was 31 years of age. Within a
few days he ascertained from his rel-
atives that he was 36 years old but
made no effort to have hi3 registra-
tion cancelled by the local board, and
being single and without dependents,
was sent here. He has made a claim
for exemption more than a year after
discovt rey that he was not of mili-
tary age; and, as an added reason for
his discharge, asserted in his affi-
davit that he could not read or
write. In compliance with the rul-
ing that men so remiss that they do
not ask to have their registration
cancelled when they are in posses-
sion ofllhe information in ample
time before being: called, must re-

main in service, his claim was denied
and it was rwommended to the com-

manding officer of the depot brigade
that the applicant be transferred to
the developent battalion where he
will receive elemental instruction in
reading, writing and arithmetic; '

Captain Howard M. Smitten In
the construction department of the
quartermaster's corps and whose
home is in Berkeley, Cal., today re-

ceived promotion to the rank of ma-

jor in the engineers. Major Smitten
has been, on duty here for 13 months,
being one of the officers detailed to
aid in the construction of the can-met- nt.

In civil lire he was a member
of the engineering department of the
Southern Pacific railway. The same
telegram which announced his pro
motion ordered him to duty in an-

other camp,

FELIX KORDINA

FALLS TO DEATH

Former Salem Tailor Drops
From Sixth Story Window

( in Los Angeles

FelixU Kordina. formerly in the
tailoring business In Salem, is dead
at Loe Angeles as a resudt of walk-
ing out of a window in the sixth
story if the Y.M.C.A. building, evi-

dently while he was asleep. His dead
body was found in an alley.

Kordina was 25 years old. He
went from here to Portland and left
there about a month ago. A few
months ago Kordina was arrested on
a charge of being an alien enemy,
but was released, and those who
know him best have never question
ed his lovalty. While not a believ
er in war. he is known to have con
tributed to most and probably all the
natriotic causes and while in Salem
was negotiating with naval authori-
ties relative to an Invention designed
to protect ships from submarine at-

tacks.
Kordina was a Bohemian and was

a deep student, particularly on the
subject :of economics, and his place
of business was full of books. Among

,his friends he numbered several of
the most prominent persons of Salem

Before coming to Salem Mr. Kor-

dina was in the tailoring business
at Lebanon, and an acquaintance
told yesterday of his having rescued
a young man from drowning at that
place, necessitating considerable risk
on his own part. )

Marnach and Evans Have
Heavy Loss at Waconda

Property of Paul Marnach and L.
F. Evans, valued at about $60,000,
was destroyed when a warehouse on
the Oregon Electric line at Waconda
went up in flames early yesterday
morning. The loss was covered par-
tially by insurance.

, The building was stored with oak
lumber,? a large part of which was
made upx into farm equipment for
shipment to farmers in Eastern Ore-
gon. Tb'ej timber was of excellent
quality and was cut in Marnack &
Evans mill near Fairfield. Because
of the cessation of river traffic they
transferred the material to the ware-
house at Waconda.

Mr. Marnach was notified ofythe
fire shortly after 2 o'clock" yesterday
morning --'fend hurried to Waconda.
but it was impossible to save the
building or any of Its contents. While
water barrels had been placed con
venlently tne tire caugnt In such a
manner as to make It Impossible to
apply the water to the flames.

Two dwelling houses near the ware
house also were destroyed. One of
them wa3 owned by G. W. Markee.

Sister of Mr. LaFollett
Dies Beneath Automobile

Mrs. Simon Wahl, who with her
husband lost her life in an automo-
bile accident near Dilley, Washing-
ton county, Tuesday night, was sis-
ter of Senator A. M. LaFollett of Sa-
lem. Mr. and Mrs. Wahl were burn
ed to death beneath the automobile
after it hall turned over in the road.
They were on their way to Scoggin
valley and were about ten miles
from their home. The accident hap-
pened about 10 o'clock at night.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Regula- - ,s a 'ter of Mrs. Coolidge. and in-tio- ns

under which drought-stricke- n tends to spend several weeks in rs

of the northwest and south-- 1 egon.
west may obtain loans Tor seed from I John Coleman has moved to Ra-

the $5,000,000 fund set aside forjlfn, where he is employed in the
that purpose by President Wilson Spaulding lumber yard,
were announced today by the treas- - Misa Iorothy Armstrong of Chlco,

IS COMMON

Sunday night at the church Rev.!
il. J. Ranton will tell his lire as a
cowboy in Montana.

A large number of Salem people
were 1n Salem on Bridge day.

Carpenter Bros, are having a well
drilled by H. Chase of Salem

J. P. Bressler is still marketing
peaches. J

Mrs. Ernest Hawks of Seattle vis--
Ited here sister, Mrs. N. N. Carpen- -
ter Wednesday. !

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Spurrier of Ok- -
lahoma are guests at the home of.
Mrs. Alice Coolidge. Mrs. Spurrier

Calif., spent Wednesday and Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Car-iwnte- r.

Miss Armstrong was former-
ly

j

a student at tho State Normal :

school In Chico with Mrs. Carpen ,

ter. j

,

AIIVKItTISKIl
(July 30. IMS j

Anderson. A. N.
Ashford. Patra
Bailey. Mr. Will
Berk. It. A.
liowen, Mrr.. II. C
Uenient. Miss Mildred
Kvans. Mrs. Klizalw-t- h

Ferguson. Mrs. G. W.
cleisel. Miss Marie
Fischer. Mr. Will
Funk. Mrs. P.
Gilkers. Mrs.
Granfield. Mr. Arthur
Hancock. Mrs. and Mr. E.
Hansen. Mr. Al
Hart. Cecil
Hendrlcksen. Miss 1.
llender.shott. Mr. Carl
Herucher Mr. Henry
Houck. Mi?s Nettie
Johnson. Mr. W. A.
Jones. Mr. William
Kemp. Mabel
Lightfoot, Mr. Gordon Soldier's

letter.
McGInty. J.
Maugden. Rev. Wm.
Moores, Nellie S.
Morley, Mrs. Minnie R.
Nevitt. Kathrine
Punzel, Mr. Art
Reynolds. Mrs. I E.
Rhodes. D. W.
Shafer. Mr. V. C.
Sowers, Mr Abe Soldier's letter
Sowers. Lulu Soldier's letter
Walker. Mr. Iroy
Watson. Athelene

Wilcox. Gertrude
Wright. Mr. Leewell

Angust Hnrkesteln. P. M.
m

Read the Classified Adj.

To Stav In Want
IS UNNECESSARY

Classified Cohxnns of The
The can fill all kinds of

for all kinds of people.

1 cent a word

ury and agricultural departments. I

which will administer the fun 1 joint
ly. Only farmers whose credit and
resources already are exhausted and
who consequently cannot get ad-
vances privately from banks may
participate.

Ioans will be limited to $3 per
acre, with a maximum of $300. and
will be payabie at six per cent. Oc-
tober 1, 1919, In southern districts
and November 1, 1919, in northern
districts. Federal land banks will
make and collect the loans after de-
partment of agriculture agents have
investigated and approved the appli-
cations. Applicants must agree In
use seeds and methods approved byi
the department of agriculture. The
money would not be advanced until;
the seeding is completed but a certi-
ficate will be given as the basis for
temporary credit. Each borrower
will be required to agree that if his
wheat yield is seven bushels or more
per acre he will pay 25 per cent of
his loan into a guaranty fund to
cover possible losses to the govern-
ment. Applicants for loans or banks
wishing to assist are to apply to the
federal land bank of their district.

PASTOR FOUND GUILTY.

BISMARK, N. D.. Aug. 1. Rev.
J. Fontana, pastor of the German I

Evangelical church here, was found
guilty of sedition by a jury in fed-
eral court tonight. Sentence will be
passed Monday. Rev. Fontana was
charged with attempting to hinder
the sale of liberty bonds among the
members of his congregation.

Shoe manufacturers will be per-
mitted to get coal on the priority
list this fall and winter if they cut
out the manufacture of some of the
fancy styles. Will it be necessary
to have another commission to decide
what models are safe and sane in our
footwear? If the nation ever gets
around to a board of fashions there
will be plenty of war on both sides
of the sea.

(First
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1, cent

(Subsequent Insertion)


